
If reason for change of venue ,is bias and 
prejudice of inhabitants of a cotu~ty, venue 
must be awarded to magistrate in adjoining 
county. Magistrate has no authority to 
require proof of such bias and prejudice. 

0eptember 11, 1947 

'' / ; 

'I I I ,' 

IIono:rable Joseph R, Garrett 
Judge of the Mac;istrate court 
Iillr3t Division, Ot. Louis Cpunty 
Clayton, !!!iss-our! 

/I l/.1/ I ' 
( 

Deey Judge Garrett: 

This is in reply to your letter of recent date requesting 
an opinion !;;rom this departm{)llt., which reads as fo~lows: 

nAs Ma.g1st1~.ate, First Dist~ict of' Dt. 
Louis County, I respectfully request 
your office at ita ~arliast convenience 
to give me an opinicn on the following 
questions: 

"r. In a county of 250,000 to 650,.000, 
Where change of venue is filed under 
:Jec. 4 of' Sec. 76, Sen. Bill 207 (i.n., 
bias and prejudice of inhabitants of · 
the county), is cause to be sent 

(a) to N:agistr•ate of' an adjoining 
County, as provided in general 
statewide provisions of Sec. 77 
of said Act, 

OR 
(b) to the Cir.cuit C6urt of same 

County, as oGcurs under 3ec. 
'77 applying to changes ot: venue 
when there is no other J;Iagis
trate in the County where taken? 

and 

"II. In view of the provisions of' Uec. '77 
(that Magist;rate where a change of' venue 
is filed loses ju..rlsdiotion upon riling of 
the af.f1dav1 t), whore .. ehanc;e oJ' ~Venue af'f'i
davit is filed undor nee. 4 of' S~c. 7G, 
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Sen. 13111 £07 (as in I.above), has Magis
tl"'i).te any l~ight o1• authori tJ to require 
proof of such 'bias and~prejudice of the 
inhabitants of the County• as in criminal 
cases in Circuit Court? 

"This problem is beccraing acute here be
cause o£ efforts of attorneys for defend• 
ants in unlawful detainers to force cases 
into the already over-crowded dockets of 

. the Magistrate Cow,ts in the City of st. 
Louis• when such cases are :filed, and the 
property lies in 8t. Louis count,.. If' 
I. ( ll) above is tLe cor1..,ect, solution, such 
cases will ha\~ to be sent into the City 
courts, or into surroundlni; rural counties~ 
it would seem." 

[:lection 76 of :::.onate 1.3111 No • 207 of the S~rd General 
Assembly, Lavw of 1945, page 789~ ·providing for change of' 
venue in civil cases pending be.fore macistra.tes, reads as 
follows: 

uLither party shall be entitled to change 
of venue in any civil cause pending be
tore a. magistrate* if' he shall, before the 
jtu~y is 'sworn or the· trial is conwenced 
before the ma;;istrate~ Zile .an at'fida.vit 
that the 1nagi8trate is a material witness 
for him, without whose testimony he can
not safely proceed to trial, or that he 
is near of kin to either party, stating 
·in what degree, or that he cannot have a 
fair and imparti.al trial befora sueh 
magistrate on account oi' his bias or 
prejudice, 01:~ that .he carmot have a f'nir 
trial in the county on account of bias 
and prejudice of the inhabitants of such 
county, which affidavit shall be made 
either by a party to a suit pending or by 
said party• a ar,-ent or attorney. 11 

/ I.f the ~ff1dav1 t requesting a change o.r· venue statos as 
causo J'or• such chan.ge of venue thfl.t the ma.:3istrate is a. material 
witness in tho case$ without whose testiraony he cannot oafely 
proceed to trial• or that the magistrate is near of kin to 
either party, stating in what degree. or that there cannot be 
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n fair un.d im ,urtial tl .. ial bef'oro such mar;h;tJ:~ate on account 
of -hie bias or prejudice, the ma;:,istrate must tH\I;,rd tho venue 
to some competent mag:tst;r•atc in tll.e county, if tnere be one, 
unless the par:ty a.skins fo1~ a chan1;::e of venue shall in his 
atf'idavl t state that unothor maDistrate in the county i.s a 
material witness for him, without whose testimony he cannot 
safely proceed to trio.l, or thnt h8 is ncru:• of kin to either 
party, stn.tln~ in whnt decreo, in which caec, or in the event 
there is no other maDistrate in th<> county, the case shall be 
certified to the circuit court for trial as if originally -
filed in the cil"cuit court. 'rowcver, if said change is re
quested on account of bias or prejudice or ir~abitants of the 
county, venue must be awo.1.,ded to tho m&sistratn of some ad
joining county for trial. 

Section 72:.a, L11ws of' 1945, page 79011 is !lpplicablo only 
t;o counties hD.vin; 250,000 to 6t·O,OOO :lnhabi tants, but does 

· not modii'y tb.o fore(;oinr; v1i th respect to tho:·;e counties. ,'.~aid 
oection relu.tos only to the pl'ocedure er.1ployod to effect a 
ch.RL{·':e of venue in Lmc: from thoue counties. ln other 1r7ords 1 
tho only chnn;;e made by said section f:ro:m the r;oneral Dections 
relates to the time of tranofer of the cq.se and the notice to 
the parties invol •red. 

\Jl th respect to the second quostion presented, we dlrect 
you.J:' attention to the lttn(~uac;o of tho statutes. ; ect:ton '7? 1 
l.aws of 1945, paf~e '/BH 1 provides that "Upon the i'ilin::: of' the 
affidavit in due tirue, r>equestin(:; change of venue, the muc;i.e
trate must allo\v tho change of venue and enter an order 
accordlngly,n and .Section 78a provides that 11 In f.d.l counties 
haviru..:: 2501 000 to 650,000 _inhabitants, upon filinf~ an a_£:.-pli
cntion and n.ffidavi t i'ol~ a ch::av<e of venue in due time the 
macistrate rilUst allow the churl;Ge of" va.auo and note san1e on 
his dockot. '1'1--:J'c bel love the above p1•ovislons Rre mandatory 
and require tl.c magist.vato to ,a1lo•j· a change of' venue when 
the proper applil:ation and affidE~.vi t requesting such change 
or venue a:L'e filed in cue time. ,_,tate v. Prlco, 111 ":io. App. 
423, 8b :.:~.'d• 922; ::;tate v. :.jUflorlor Court in and ior Cit;.y 
and County of ,'}~Xl.i l'ran.ci{ll~O, 1-'1 Cal. 1\pp• 2nd r/18, 58 Pac. 
2nd 1322; MOJ . ..,ris v. Ka.r•l"~ 342 ;:;o. 1'79, 114 n.v .• (2d) 962. 
Said chan,::e of venue is then a mattor ol' ri;·rht and not within 
tho discl"otion of the court. }·~alston v. Halston, uo. 11pp., 
166 ~;.~ .•• U~d) n35, l.c. 2:)7; Dowling v. :\llon and :;ompany, 
GO ;··o. 293, l.c. 2:;;s, 300; '.:<ou::::;lass v •. >hite, 134 :~o. 22i-'3 11 

l.c. 233, 204., 34 :3.,. 867. 'l'hia bein,.: the c::J.sc, th0 >:'!U;~.is
trate huiJ no nuthol"ity to l.,equirc proof' of 11 bias or prejudice 
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of the inhabitants of the county" when said causo is, stated 
to be the basis for such cha~ce of venue. 

conclusion. 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that 
When the pl10per application and affidavit requesting a change 
of venue in n civil case pendJ.ng before a magistrate. f'or tho 
1:cason that the lil.ha.blta.nts of the county are biased and prej
udiced, a:r•c, i'iled in duo time the ma,sistrate must award the 
venue to a magistrate of some adjoining co1.mty for trial. It 
is further the opinion of this department that the magistrate 
nas no authority to require proof of such "bias or prejudice 
of the inhabitants of the county." 

,J. r:. •rAYLOH 
ltttorney General 

DD:ml 

hcspectfully submi ttad, 

. DAVIn DO N:Hl:LL Y 
Assistant Attorney General 


